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Introduction: Rhabdomyolysis, which is deﬁned as the degradation and disintegration of striated muscle, is an acute and possibly fatal clinical syndrome. Migratory
quail consumption (Coturnism) is an unusual reported cause of acute rhabdomyolysis. Acute renal failure occurring only a few hours after migratory quail ingestion is
presented in our case.
Case history: A 58-year-old male applied to the emergency centre with weakness, muscle pain, nausea, vomiting, decreased and darkened urine that started approx-
imately 12 h prior to his admittance. While no other possible cause for rhabdomyolysis was present, migratory quail meat ingestion 4 h prior to the symptoms was
reported in the history. Laboratory results revealed abnormal kidney function tests and raised liver enzymes. Prominent myoglobinuria and proteinuria were observed
in the urine sample. Considering the patient’s history, clinical ﬁndings and laboratory abnormalities, poisoning and acute rhabdomyolysis due to consumption of quail
were diagnosed. The patient was hospitalised and treated symptomatically in the following days. The treatment resulted in the complete resolution of symptoms and
signs. Abnormal blood values gradually decreased to normal levels and the patient was successfully discharged.
Discussion: One of the important complications of rhabdomyolysis is acute renal failure. Acute renal failure following rhabdomyolysis is seen in around 10–40% of
cases. Given that Coturnism is a rare cause of acute rhabdomyolysis, renal failure due to Coturnism has only been reported on a few occasions. A diet of hemlock seeds
by the birds, in addition to a hereditary enzyme deﬁciency is suspected to be the pathological basis for the disease. In severe cases rhabdomyolysis can result in shock or
acute renal failure which may necessitate dialysis. Supportive treatment with appropriate volume replacement, urinary alkalinisation and aggressive diuresis is usually
sufﬁcient and recovery occurs quickly.Introduction: La rhabdomyolise, qui se caracte´rise par une de´gradation et une de´sinte´gration des muscles strie´s, est un syndrome clinique aigue¨ pouvant eˆtre mortel. La
consommation de cailles sauvages ou cailles des ble´s (coturnisme) est reconnue comme e´tant une cause inhabituelle de rhabdomyolise aigue¨. Nous pre´sentons dans cette
e´tude de cas l’insufﬁsance re´nale aigue¨ qui se de´clare quelques heures apre`s l’ingestion de caille sauvage.
Ante´ce´dents du cas: un homme de 58 ans a e´te´ admis au service d’urgence avec une faiblesse ge´ne´ralise´e, des douleurs musculaires, des nause´es, des vomissements, une
diminution et un assombrissement des urines, ces symptoˆmes e´tant apparus environ 12 heures avant son admission. Puisqu’aucune autre cause de rhabdomyolise n’e´tait
pre´sente, l’ingestion de caille sauvage quatre heures avant l’apparition des symptoˆmes a e´te´ porte´e aux ante´ce´dents. Les re´sultats du laboratoire ont re´ve´le´ une fonction
re´nale anormale et une augmentation du taux d’enzymes he´patiques. Une importante myoglobinure´e et une prote´inurie ont e´te´ observe´es dans le pre´le`vement d’urine.
E´tant donne´e les ante´ce´dents me´dicaux du patient, les conclusions cliniques et les anomalies releve´es par les analyses en laboratoire, un empoisonnement et une rhab-
domyolise aigue¨ provoque´s par la consommation de caille ont e´te´ diagnostique´s. Le patient a e´te´ hospitalise´ et traite´ symptomatiquement dans les jours suivants. Nous
avons constate´ une comple`te re´solution des symptoˆmes et des signes apre`s le traitement. Les valeurs he´matologiques anormales ont progressivement diminue´ pour reve-
nir a` des niveaux normaux et le patient a pu sortir de l’hoˆpital.
Discussion: L’une des complications les plus importantes de la rhabdomyolise est l’insufﬁsance re´nale aigue¨. L’insufﬁsance re´nale aigue¨ a` la suite d’une rhabdomyolise
est constate´e dans 10 a` 40% des cas. Etant donne´ que le coturnisme est une cause rare de rhabdomyolise aigue¨, l’insufﬁsance re´nale due au coturnisme n’a e´te´ signale´e
qu’en de rares occasions. Le re´gime a` base de graines de pruche des oiseaux, associe´ a` une de´ﬁcience enzymatique he´re´ditaire, sont soupc¸onne´s de constituer la pathol-
ogie de base de la maladie. Dans des cas graves, la rhabdomyolise peut provoquer un choc ou une insufﬁsance re´nale aigue¨ pouvant ne´cessiter une dialyse. Un trait-
ement d’appoint avec le replacement du volume approprie´, une alcalinisation urinaire et une diure`se importante sufﬁsent ge´ne´ralement et un re´tablissement rapide peut
eˆtre observe´.Introduction
Rhabdomyolysis, which is deﬁned as the degradation and dis-
integration of striated muscle is an acute and possibly fatal
clinical syndrome.1 In general, adults with alcohol and drug
addiction are the most exposed to rhabdomyolysis, which is
followed by medications, muscle diseases, traumas, neuroleptic
malignant syndrome, seizures, immobility, infections, tiresome
work out and heat-related illness.2 Some of the reasons leading
32 S. Gokhan et al.to food-related rhabdomyolysis; ﬁsh (Haff disease), wild mush-
rooms have already been recognised.3 European migratory
quail consumption which is deﬁned as Coturnism, is an unu-
sual reported cause of acute rhabdomyolysis due to food poi-
soning. Through the smell and taste of quail, it is not possible
to ﬁgure out whether it is toxic or not, and unfortunately cook-
ing may not provide detoxiﬁcation. We present a rare case of
rhabdomyolysis, occurring a few hours after migratory quail
consumption which resulted in acute renal failure. While most
of Africa is on the migration route of quails, we aimed to
remind symptoms and clinical picture of Coturnism to the
African emergency physicians in this case.
Case history
A 58-year-old male was admitted to the emergency centre (EC)
with weakness, muscle pain, nausea, vomiting and decreased,
dark urine that started approximately 12 h prior to his atten-
dance. The patient’s medical history excluded any possible
causes of rhabdomyolysis such as trauma, severe exercise,
infection, alcohol intake, drugs or cigarette use. The patient re-
ported that he ingested quail meat 4 h prior to the symptom
onset. There was no correlation between his medical and fam-
ily history in regard to his condition. His physical examination
was normal. Laboratory values revealed the following: WBC
15.180/mm3, serum urea 149 mg/dl, creatine 2.3 mg/dl, lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) 872 IU/L (120–230), creatine phospho-
kinase (CPK) 17.480 IU/L (25–190), creatine kinase-MB (CK-
MB) iso-enzyme 62 IU/L (<3% of total creatine kinase),
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 834 IU/L (10–40) and ala-
nine aminotransferase (ALT) 376 IU/L (10–40). The patient’s
serum myoglobin level was at the upper limit of normal
(80 ng/ml). Serum potassium level was raised at 5.8 mEq/L
(3.5–5.5). All other tests, which included troponin, coagulation
parameters, arterial blood gas and serology (HSV type 1 and 2,
EBV, CMV) were found to be normal. Macroscopically, the
urine sample was dark brown (tea-coloured), whereas urinary
analysis revealed myoglobinuria and proteinuria. Daily labo-
ratory results over the course of recovery are shown in Table 1.
Chest X-ray, electrocardiography, abdominal and renal ultra-
sound were unremarkable. Considering the patient’s history,
clinical ﬁndings and laboratory abnormalities, poisoning and
acute rhabdomyolysis due to consumption of quail were diag-
nosed. The patient was admitted and symptomatic treatment
with parenteral infusion of normal saline (a total of 5 L/day)
and 20% mannitol (2 g/kg twice per day) was initiated. UrineTable 1 Laboratory Results.
Day of hospitalisation CPK LDH AST ALT
1 17.480 872 834 376
2 12.549 691 651 271
3 7136 574 541 168
4 3876 316 318 92
5 1165 151 241 40
6 659 94 126 36
7 274 54 61 47
CPK creatine phosphokinase (26–308 IU/L), LDH lactate dehy-
drogenase (240–480 IU/L), AST aspartate aminotransferase
(0–40 IU/L), ALT alanine aminotransferase (0–41 IU/L).alkalisation was achieved through intravenous sodium bicar-
bonate (1 meq/kg) and orally administered acetazolamide tab-
lets (250 mg once a day). Treatment resulted in muscular pain
and weakness resolving. In addition to that, urine ﬁndings nor-
malised on the 3rd day of hospitalisation. Muscle enzymes
gradually decreased to normal levels over a period of 9 days
and the patient was successfully discharged.
Discussion
Any excessive physical, chemical or biological factor may
cause muscle injury which results in the leakage of damaged
muscle cell breakdown products into the circulation.2 Toxic
components in the circulation may result in serious complica-
tions such as acidosis, severe electrolyte abnormalities, myo-
globinuric acute renal failure, disseminated intravascular
coagulation or worst case scenario, cardiac arrest. Weariness,
severe muscle pain or cramps, swelling and dark urine are
some of the key symptoms. One of the most important and
fearing complications of rhabdomyolysis is acute renal fail-
ure.5 Acute renal failure following rhabdomyolysis is seen in
10–40% of the cases.5
Toxicosis due to migratory quail consumption (Coturnism)
is a rare cause of acute rhabdomyolysis.6 In fact, the disease is
known for a long time and one of the very ﬁrst narratives was
based on the Bible (The Old Testament Numbers:11). The
migration of quails begins in East Africa and diverges to east-
ern, central and western branches through the route. The east-
ern branch which is passing across the Middle East and
terminates in south-western Russia plus the western branch
extending from Algeria to France are associated with poison-
ings. However, the central branch across Italy had no associ-
ated poisonings.7–9 Toxic or genetic effects were blamed as
potential causes of Coturnism. Previously hemlock seed con-
sumption by the birds and a hereditary enzyme deﬁciency were
supposed to be responsible for the pathogenic base of the dis-
ease.10 Although several reports of rhabdomyolysis concerning
quail meat consumption exist in the literature, to the best ex-
tent of our knowledge, acute renal failure due to Coturnism
was reported on a few occasions. The clinical manifestations
include weakness, nausea, vomiting, muscle tenderness,
extremity or abdominal pain and darkened urine colour.4
These symptoms usually occur shortly after (1–9 h) the con-
sumption of quail.3 Our patient also presented similar symp-
toms of rhabdomyolysis that started 4 h after quail intake.
Laboratory ﬁndings displayed increased serum muscle en-
zymes and myoglobinuria. The enzymes usually return to nor-
mal values within 1–2 weeks, and in the meantime reddish-
brown discolouration of urine disappears.11 The increased lab-
oratory values of our case returned to normal ranges after
9 days. The most prominent laboratory ﬁnding of rhabdomy-
olysis is increased myoglobin levels, but this is generally of
no use due to very short half-life of myoglobin.12 Similarly,
our case also revealed almost normal values of myoglobin
due to delayed arrival to the hospital (approximately 16 h after
the intake of quail). In severe cases rhabdomyolysis can result
in shock or acute renal failure and this extremely severe condi-
tion may necessitate dialysis.7 Although acute renal failure was
observed in our patient, dialysis was not necessary after the
treatment, and shock was not observed during the clinical fol-
low-up. Supportive treatment with appropriate volume
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usually sufﬁcient and recovery occurs quickly. However, in
some of the severe cases haemodialysis may be required.3 We
were able to treat our patient appropriately with normal saline
administration, urinary alkalinisation, forced diuresis and
mannitol.
Conclusion
Rapid diagnosis and appropriate treatment are the key points
in the management of Coturnism. Thus, serious complica-
tions can be prevented and it is possible to achieve an excel-
lent prognosis. The genetic, biochemical and epidemiological
features of Coturnism are not fully known yet, and reliable
data from experimental studies are in need.13 As a result,
Coturnism should be considered in patients presented with
acute rhabdomyolysis symptoms following quail consump-
tion, particularly in geographically appropriate situations
(e.g., autumn seasons in Mediterranean), and proper
treatment should be promptly initiated in order to avoid
acute renal failure.References
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